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TI-fE MISSOI ! St1blty 
~-~-- -~ 
.A INER.. 
Missouri School of Min es and MetalIur: y, Ken., Missouri. 
V ol. 14. Monday, November 28, 1927. Nc. 11 
=========-~==========~ ========================= 
FRESHMEN I9·S0PHOMORES O. 
In the annual post season football 
classic, between the Sophomores 
and the Freshmen that was held last 
aturday afternoon on Jack:ing 
fie ld, the crowd w.'tnessed one of 
the best inter-class football contests 
that has been staged there in quite 
some time. 
T he game was fast and interest-
ing from the f irst kick-off til: the 
sound of the gun c!os,'ni5' the game 
and stopping a Sophomore rally that 
looked as though it wou:d continue 
fol' a touchdown, due to the fact that 
the F reshmen had substituted an en-
ti r e new tea m at one time in t he last 
few minutes of the game. 
The game was closely contested 
a lthough the Freshmen had a far 
superior team and co.mp:etely out-
p layed the Sophomores in every de-
'Partment of the game. From the 
open,'n,g kick-off it was easily seen 
that the Frosh team was of calibre 
pal' excellence and they continued 
t heir onrush,'ng attack throu'3'hout 
the entire game. 
The Frosh opened hosti:ities in 
the first quarter and after a few 
m!nutes had elapsed they found 
themselves with the ball in their own 
possession on their 3-yard line. By 
a series of end runs they advanced 
the ba] 97 yards for the first tou ch-
down of the game. Harrison, the 
frosh fullback, scored the first touch-
down and the subsequent extra pO.',1t 
was annexed by a completed p uss, 
Loupe to Scofield. 
After the original touchdown the 
game ,vas a nip and tuck affair unti: 
the end of the first hal L The F ' osh 
came back stron5' in the second half 
when Kelly scooped up a fumb ' e an I 
ran thirty-five yards for the second 
touchdown of the game. The try for 
goa: was ,'ncompleted. 
A few minutes later the Frosh got 
a break of the game when Loupe in-
tercepted a fOi ward pass thrown by 
a SOPtlOmOre back and ran forty 
yards to be dropped at the 20 yard 
line. The Frosh were held l or do \V ns 
and the Sophomores punted but the 
ball was returned to the 20 yard ;ine. 
Two slight gains followed and Loupe 
scored a touchdown after a ten 
yard run which pl' ved to be the :ast 
Continued on p~ge two . 
M. S. M. ALU MN US B RINGS 
IN L A RGE ST WELL IN U. S. 
The largest oil well in the United 
States, and the second :argest well 
in America was brought in I'ecently 
in the Yates pool in Texas, a pool 
discovered last Ju:y by the Trans-
continenta: Oil Company. K. H. de 
Cousser, a former St. Louis boy, and 
an alumnus of the School of Mines 
and Metallurgy here was the 
geo:og!5t for the Transcontinental 
in this region, and after a study of 
the geology recommended that his 
company drill a test well. The 'well 
has an initia: flow of 800 barrels in 
a n hour after hitting the shallow 
sand at 955 to 993 feet. It was 
"p:'nched in" and allowed to make 
on:y a small amount of oil, but later 
on an hourly proration test it pro-
duced 2,059 banels in a 45-minute 
period. At this I'ate the new gusher 
would have made 65,88 0 barrels a 
day. The development of the we:!, 
together with 'several other dis-
coveries in the Pecos sands, has 
brought out the fact that th,'5 field 
is capable of an output of 1,000,000 
barrels a day, if a:!owed to r u n un-
restricted. This one well has a pro-
duction in excess of many pools in 
the United States. 
de Cousser, who graduated from the 
School of Mines on:y five years ago, 
j; ,apped the su r face geology under 
the direcUsm of the Con t inemal 
Company, before the drillirug was 
started. The re'su :ts of his survey 
were used by him as the basis of a 
thesis for a profe sional degree at 
the school last spring. 
BASKETBALL 1927· 28. 
Ba~ketball pr!l ctic ,'5 w~ll under 
way and Athletic Director "Spike" 
Dennie has been busy preparing a 
schedu'e for the season. The 
sc hedu le. including eight games at 
home and seven games on foreign 
courts, is as follows: 
Dec. 15-St. Louis U ., at Rolla . 
Jan. 6-St. Louis U., at St. Louis. 
Jan. 14-Shurtleff, at Rolla. 
Jan. 20-Drury, at SpL'ngfield. 
Jan. 21-Drury, at Springfield. 
Jan . 27-Central, at Rolla . 
J an . 28-Central, at Rolla 
Feb. 4-Drul'y , at Roila. 
Continued on Page Two. 
R EVIEW OF FOOTBALL SEASON. 
The football season recently com-
pleted by the Miner team may be re-
garded from many viewpoints, and, 
opinions regarding the degree of 
success atta;'ned by the teaom will 
vary. In truth, the team cannot be 
said to have had a very successful 
~eason if scores and resu;ts of gamer 
are the only consideraUon, for the 
total score of all the games stand at 
52 to 119 with the Miners at short 
end. Two victories and one tie were 
turned in out of e,!ght games played. 
However, there are some very im-
portant factors to be considered in 
a I'eview of the entire season. The 
majority of games played were with 
large schools which were able to 
p r oduce very good football· tea,ms. 
This is a statement of facts, not 
a l,'bis. 
W hen we consider the amo unt of 
grit and real fighting spirit exhibit-
ed by the competing teams, we find 
that the Miner end of the score ;'s 
not nearly so bad . This is an import-
ant po int to consider when j udging 
the work of a team. Almost anyone 
who w itnessed the Wash,ongton U. 
game will agree that the Miners di -
p layed su ch excellent team-wOl k and 
fighting ability as is never seen in 
any other than a well t r a,'ned team. 
It is therefore, the sentiment of 
one who has witnessed every game 
this season, that although our team 
has not rolled up a large number of 
points to indicate briJ:iant playing 
thl'oughout t he season, t he: coach 
and the men who worked ~n that 
f.'ald each evening for ho ursi and 
gave all they had to win the games, 
deserve all of the credit and admira-
tion we have for them. 
The summary of the different 
games fo]olVs but in spite of the 
seemin g' onesidedness of results, the 
M,'ner team of 1927 was a fighting 
team and 'what praise is more ap-
propriate than to say the team play-
ed well and gave their aL There i 
not much more that can be said of a 
team than that they played the gam e 
and played it weI:. 
Opponents 
Shurtleff "'''''''''''''''''.. a 
Washington U. 13 
Central Coll ege """, ", " 21 
U. of Arkansas """""" 34 







Kirksvi1le ...................... 13 
Drury ............................ 7 
Westminster .... ...... ...... .. 14 





F,RESHMEN ' 19·50PHOMORES O. 
Continued from Page One. 
touchdown of the ganne. The try for 
-point was again a failure and the 
score rema;'ned at 19·0. 
The Frosh circled the Sophomore 
lin e at will and with wide sweepinls 
end runs comp:etely out played the 
Sophomore team who were in much 
the worse physical condition than the 
fast backs of the Frosh team. 
Near the end of the game the 
Sophs displayed a spirited attack and 
carried the ball down the field for 
what seemed a touchdown but this 
ra:Jy was cut short by the end of 
the game. 
Fl"eg,hmen. Sophomore. 
Kelly .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. rf ....... ... ... ... lVIanne 
,Bololn ·········· .. ····· ·····ll: ····· ·· ···lVI,.ICucher 
Strong .. ........ ....... , .. rg ... ....... ... . Palmel· 
lVIloran ....... ..... ........ c .. .... .. KhkJpakick 
Gu n th er .... .... .......... 1g ................ l\1Jaa:t~tll 
lM,ackeY .... .... ...... ... .It .......... N etzeband 
Lioupe ...................... q ...... .. lVIcCormick 
Miakin .. ........ ..... ..... le .......... .... Cavalier 
Reid ............ ..... ... .. l·h ....... . ... ......... King 
SClofield ..... ...... ..... .. lh ..... ..... lVIClCal·thy 
Hal'lff'se n .......... ........ ±1h .. ............ Donze 
BASKETBALL 1927·28. 
Continued ~rom Pag'e One. 
Feb . 8-Centra:, at Fayette. 
Feb . 9-Westminster, at Fulton . 
Feb.10-Central Wesleyan, at 
Warrenton. 
Feb. ll-Central Wesleyan, at 
Warrenton. 
Feb. I6-William Jewell, at RoIla. 
Feb. I7-William J ewell, at Rolla. 
March I-Tarkio College, at RoIla 
M. S. M. ALUMNUS COMPLETES 
MAP OF CITY OF HANNIBAL. 
George W. Fane], City Engineer 
of Hanniba:, has just completed a 
map of the City of Hannibal, show-
ing "every street in the city so that 
every piece of propel ty in the c.'ty 
can be located on the map either by 
street or by block, addition 01' sub-
divi sion. The map will show the city 
ward :,'n es, public buildings, parks, 
rai lroad tracks, sireet car tracks, 
churches, factories and a number or 
other points of interest." This is the 
first plot book that the city has had 
since it' s .'ncorporation in 1845 and 
is looked upon as a great addition to 
the city as there has long been felt 
a need of this important piece of 
TR~ MI~SOURI MINER 
work. 
Farre1I is an alumnus of lVI. S. lVI. 
havl'ng been here with the Vocation-
al Students after the war. The work 
has taken considerable effort on the 
part of City Engineer Farre1l and 
he is being complimented on his ser-
vice to the city. 
ONE SIDED .DEVELOPMENT. 
Over-specialization, both ;'n and 
out of col:ege, received some severe 
blows from President Harry A Gar-
field, of Williams Co:'lege, in a talk 
to New Englan.d execut;'ve and edu-
cational leaders. 
"The student who gives all hi s 
time to one subject sees nothing of 
the world around h~m," said Presi-
dent Garfield. ':He ;'s not a scho' ar 
except in one thing. Too often he 
ends as a narrow dried-up -pedant. 
"The 'lawyer who concentrates on 
his subject to the exclusion of every 
thing else, is not a broad-gage 
lawyer, but one of a sma:!, pettifog-
g,'ng sort. 
"In the ministry too often the 
man wh o over-specia1izes is a prig 
in co ll e!ge and a formalist when he 
gets out. 
"No co:Jege, technical or cultural, 
can do more than give its men two 
things. First, it can open to the stu-
dent the door to a technical train -
in g. Second, it can give him 'th e 
something more'-I wish I had a 
'better word for it-I might sayan 
approach to a philosophy life." 
-The New Student. 
BIBLICAL INTERPRETATION. 
"The good soldie;: must have 
pr,'d e. You cannot make soldiers out 
of slaves. Mos s of bib'ical fame 
tried this and in forty years' time 
marched the Children of Israel only 
240 miles, or six mi' es a year. His 
subjects had been slaves for g'enera-
t ,'ons and had become dull, inactive 
stupid things. When the promised 
land was at :ast in sight, only ih . ec 
men wei'e in the original party that 
forty years before had crossed the 
Red Sea."-Major-General Harry A. 
Smith, commandant Seventh Corps 
Area, in addl'ess to UnNersity of 
Missouri R. O. T. C. 
The New Student. 
FOOTBALL NOTICE. 
All membE!rs of the 1927 football 
squad wi!: please turn in all foot-
ball equipment immediately. 
WRESTLING. 
InstrucUon in wrestlin,~ each 
afternoon, top Loo1' of gymnasium, 
in charge of "Spoof" Walker. 
NINETY-SIX PER CENT 
OF ALL BUSINESS 
TRANSACTION 
IN THIS COUNTRY ARE 
SETTLED BY MEANS OF 
BANK CHECKS 
Rona State Bank 
"'1_()-.o~I~('-(I_()_{)~.-o .. 
iT WON'T BE LeNG NOW! 
SEE HENRY FORD'S NEW CAR 
SPEED, PICKUP, FLEXIBILITY 
BEAUTY, COMFORT, STAMINA 
L. T. HUDSnN MOTOR co. 
SCHUl mANS 
WE SAVE YOU MONEY 
WE CATER TO STUDENT TRADE 
NOT BEST BECAUSE BIGGEST 
BUT B XGGEST BECAUSE BEST 
IF yrUR ~AR HAS A FlT 




TURKEY SK4S0N NEAR 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
GUNS AND AMMUNITION 
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE 
L. C. SMITH & SON 
'D ___ gr._~_c_~ 
Prof 
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{(ly \3ia - by,-
Chesterfield smo· en 
doni dmnge with 
the song hits ••• 
'" •• but 'watch how oche]" smokers are changing tv Cheste~field! 
SPEC1AL LECTURES. 
Professor John Pickard, Ph.D., D. 
F. A., Professor of C:a sical Archeao-
lo,gy, Missouri Univer sity, will lec-
ture Thursday evening, December 
1st, at Pal'ker Ha:l on "Some 
American Masters of Landseape 
Pa;'nting." The lectu re is the second 
in the series of the General Popular 
L ecture course. 
Professor Pic·kard is a noted 
Archaeologist and has achieved 
many accomip:ishments in his chosen 
f ie:d and it will be an interesting 
talk and the student body is urged 
to take advantage of the opportunity 
to hear a del ightfully entertain.'n,g· 
<lecture. 
The 1927 football seaso n at M. S. 
M., is now a matter of history. The 
Athletic Counc;'1 at a meeting last 
week awarded go:d footballs, for 
four years of service on the team, to 
George Johnson, "Skipper" Young 
and " Jimmy" Lemon. Footbal1 let-
ters were awarded to Allebach, H. 
C. Bo:on, Hassler, Herbert, G. C. 
Johnson, Kjar, L. R. Lacy, Ledford, 
Martin, Niedermeyer, Ray, W. T. 
Sharp, Shearer, Young, Tucker, and 
L emon. 
Inter-mural basketball games start 
Tu esdl'.y, Decembel' 6th. The sched-
ule wi] be completed early this 
week. Varsity basketba ll candidates 
will not be e:igib le fo r the inter-
mural games. 
LIBRARY JOTT INGS. 
I have been asked in the past few 
days just what my object was in 
writinlgJ these artic:es. There are 
any number that might be given but 
primarily it's to instl'tu te a demand 
fo r more and ,better books ; not be-
cause I am altruistic, 'but beca use I 
want t o read them myself . I see no 
reason why a rental co,: lection could 
not be installed. Ten or twelve 
vo,: umes to start and as they pay for 
themselves put them on the free 
list and replace them with newer 
ones. For instance I should .:;'ke to 
Continued on Page Five. 
FAGE FOUR 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly 'Paper published by the 
~tudents, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
Ilouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Eoterc-<i 118 &econd class matter 
April 2, 1915, at tbe Post Office a t 
Rolla, Missouri, under the Ac~ of 
March 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
News Department. 
C. A. Freeman ......... ............. ····Editor 
C. E. Gutke .............. Associ~e Editor 
R P. Baumgartner ...... Business Mgr. 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton ...... Alumni Editor 
Buaine.. Mana.gement. 
H . B. Moreland .... Asst. Bus iness Mgr. 
M. B . Layne .......... .. Circulation Mgr. 
C. W. Ambler .. Asst. Circulation Mgr. 
R. C. Miller ...... Asst. A!dvertising Mgr. 
G E Cravs .... Asst. Ac!Jv'ert isin - lV!"gr. 
D~. i. W. ·Barley ..... ... Faculty Adv~sol' 
E. C. Mliller ........ IContributinig Editor 
'Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50 
Jler year: Forei~, $2 .QO. Single 
Co py, 8 cents. 
Inued Every Monday. 
~be last issue of The Miner ap-
peared an artic:e entitled " oncern-
ing Calculati'ng Machines." It was 
evidently in reply to an article 
which had appeared in a previous is-
sue which was meant to explain in 
a fashion, the working of a machine 
recent:y perfected for the solving 0 f 
aLgebraic and calculus equations. 
The author of the article in the 
last issue of Th Miner seemed to 
take exception to statements made 
concerning the machine, and, after 
making sweep~'n g statements con-
cerning calcu:ating- machines as a 
whole, d~verl~ de from his original 
topic Lo take a Lhru t at student. in 
general. 
It seems that there is lack 0 t 
un i'ty in the article and that it was 
mer'y meant as an excuse Lo 
criticize the intell ctual ability of 
the pre ent Igeneration of college 
students. There is one criticism that 
has :ong been held aga:nst college 
professors as a whole, and that is 
thaL Lhey arc et rnally censoring- stu-
dents for not g-raRping in the short 
while allotted Lo different courses 
of the co:Jegiate currieulul1l, all, or 
a lal~g-e part of a subject that they 
th 111 elves have spent yea,. in 
masLer '.lg-. It is the opinion flf the 
writer that Lhe author of last we k's 
TH~ M~SO URI MINER 
article is subject to this criticism. 
We, as students, can never hope 
to even approach the abi'lity of our 
professors in their particular :ine or 
it would not be necessary for us to 
go through the four years of con-
centrated endeavor that is neces-
sary in completing the undergTadu-
ate requirements for a college edu-
cation, but for those who realiy do 
try to gai'n some knowledge of the 
different courses of college, this is 
a stinging rebuke and if merit is to 
be rewarded those who rea] y try, 
should be gven a little cred:'t for 
having tried and not so much open 
criticism. 
A T HLETICS AT M. S. M_ 
This article is beinlE: submitted 
strictly in tlhe intere t of bettter a~h­
letics at M. 'So M., and is a represe11l1:l~ 
tive crpfni,on of many of those vitally 
;'nterested, in clu din' atl1letes, stu-
dents, faC'uUty, a lumni ~nd M. S. M. 
!Supporters in general. It' is not being 
submitted as an article dealing in 
person,alities, but plun:ely as a logical 
heatment oQ,f a '''i(al ques',ion. 
There wals a custom aJmonlg t h e 
ancient Greek of kill inG' their (le-
feated generals. Such was harsh tre::lt_ 
m en t to be sure, blY' an effective '''''By 
of meeti'ng the situ"3ltion . From . hi 
we ,,'et a possible soluti,on of the ques-
:on. 
Ever since the WI'iter can :cemem-
iber, and frcm whvl'" can be gI3'.hered 
from con ver satio n with others, whos·e 
experience O"oes back fa .. beyc,llrl Lni~, 
there has )been a continual frictio ''l 
b2',ween t'he A t hl e: (J Department 
'an d memrclers of ' he ~ l! dent Bod.,-. 
The latter generally being qui ,e dis-
:1 I:sfid with the A: hle: ic AS30ciat-
ion al',d its personnel. Oc ~asio nal1y 
this feeling would be more intense 
han at other times, but .a lways it was 
pre~ent. 
What is the result? N 'hletics have 
never I"Jeen g-ive n 'he whole-hear~ ,d 
,1"')l1ort of the studen'ts or a lumni. 
There has. been a mistrust of leader-
gh 'p which I. Uways cau es weak efforts 
mld defpat often ti mes where vic;' ory 
was pr.5rible . 
M. S. M. in te'ad of being :r pre-
sen trd hy the caPbrr of teams it 1S 
capable of producing, has h d to be 
c(n'cn+rd with le 'lms of far less abil-
ity. 1\1en in school who could make' 
th2 ,cam e"her refu oe to 1,0 out for 
~t, or quit before the season is over. 
To tks you m ight say, tha' ',hey did 
l~o t' "0\" 'he pronnT "pirie. T"ue, but 
they probably ]-/.ld good l'eas ns for 
U 2 .§ mas 
Sav~ 
liv s. 
thei'r actions. Very f~':v in a small 
schoo: such as M. S. M. are going out 
• for t he team purely for the glory in 
it. Th ey must hl31ve the encourage-
ment of the StudClnt Body and their 
coaches, mostly their coaches. 
By this I do n'o(;; mean '::hat athletes 
shGI~ld be 'Joa bied or coddled. On vhe 
other hand, the cloacl1 should have 
enough personaiity and influence to 
make the men fee l that they were be-
ing tl'ea! ed :t1::lirly, /but still liable to 
di c(j·pline. 1m other words, he must 
ill o.pire hioS men with confidence in him 
a':.d in the team. At the present time 
there is w.1questionably a lack of both 
of 'hese. 
The aITumni al'ld other supporters 
mU,7 :eel that wha '; evel' athletes they 
m2y :nduce to ·,I:' me to M. S. M. will 
be ptrmi'ttcd to develop to ~heir fun 
capa,city. Furthermore, 'bhat their ef-
forts, to\\-ard mls'king athletics at M . 
S. M. bet' er, will be appreciated and 
encour::lg d. Theo'e things are not b.:!-
ing- d :)ne now as hey should be . 
In 'V'iew of a ll these facts, and that 
the records fa l,l to how that the 'work 
of the Athletic Department ha been 
12 3ucce~s ther(!; , 1::u_ onel'nclusion 
th~t (I ':1 be reached. That is, that 'if 
the relS uil's are '.10 be improved, ',he 
cause must fir~L be rect:f1ed. Thai. 
cau~e j, nlC A"l->\e 'lic Departm?n~. 
In thi, 'here is no personal reAe,~­
\1' on upon these men . P(" ~~ i,bly where 
others h2ve failed they w'll succ'-'ed , 
bu . a L least way .. nou ld be made for 
0'he"5 to attem;,). wr.1 • they have f1il-
ed .. 0 do. 
If they are interested ~!1 the 1 It;"vi. 
,-tie:; of 1\1 S. r.' hey will " ot stand in 
th'2 way of ,- 'ij1C'l's who with a cle,an 
~'-ate r n st:n+ anew and g've M. S. M. 
['Pel it, su-portc'rs the teams it C111 
1''' -I will 1)1'0 nee when there is mu-
t ';·::11 fI ·ith al"d trust between the stu-
denL<;, coaches and surporters cf IVr. 
S. !\T. in "el"era!. 
In H'c final analysis the teams are 
Ia ~ure reAection of the abiliLv of '~he 
cMlc:hes, who must accept the respon-
sib'li~y. 
A. W. WALKER. 
Endorsed: 
C. B. WEI S. 
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OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Inc. 
COAL, WOOD, ICE 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
• H ;ghest Grad e Carbona<ted Be,v'erages i "Old Colony" P ale Dry Ginger Ale i "THE LIFE OF THE PARTY" 
i 
i PHONE 66 ! -.n~_{..-.o_l_O_O_~(_I)_(_~~ I 
'.GooD UlOKS AR~ NATURAL! 
i HELP NATURE BY l I. GETTING A REAL HAIRCUT • 
·r AND SHAVE AND HAVING t HAROLD SHINE YOUR SHOES 
t 
I DUfUUM'S BARBER SHUP I ~ 
, ~_II~)_O~_(I_C)-=-O_()_(l_(I_II_t.:.i 1 = I ALliSON 9 THE JEWELER ; 
= , 
, 711 PINE STREET j 
I = 
i EVERYTH ING IN UP T O-DATE I 
t JEWELERY_ I 
~ ! i You are :nvited to make my store! 
i Your Headquar :e,oS ! 
c , 
1 .,,_O_ CI_ n _ n_ll_l l _ II'-'11_11_11,,-,,)'-'{I'" j 
j = i PIRTLE I 
c ! , , I WATCHfi1AKER ! 
i AND ! 
c I 
, c 
i JEWELER ! 
c , 
! ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE i 
! .:~~.-~(-.-~~~'!;. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Reporting of Tuberculosis I Cases and Deaths Urged 
I To stimulate the r eporting of active 
cases and deaths frow tuberculosis in 
lIli sSOlll'i, the State Tuberculos is Asso-
ciation has printed and distributed 
more than 200,000 copies of the Rnles 
and Regul ations for Control of Tuber-
culosis. Copies may be obtained at 
the State Tuberculosis headquarters, 
2221 Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo_ 
Nm"ses Do Health Work 
To more tllOl'oughly organize health 
in i\1is~oul'i. lhree t rained public health 
workers of the i\lissouri Tuberculosis 
Associali on "isited e\'ery one of t he 
114 countios in i\l issomi this year to 
inte rcst clubs, schools and ci\' i ~ organ-
illa t ions in the promotion of health 
projects, The ASf oci ation offcrs free 
consu ltation on locnl problems_ 
The Seal Wifh the Double-
Ean"ed Cross 
If you could 1< no IV 
Thn I the pen 0 ies 
Tbal you spend 
For ClIri stma s seals 
Mighl clJance to be 
TlIe V('I'Y pOllnies 
ThaI wOllld su r ely bring 
To some lit LIe cbi i d 
The health that 
otherw i se 
It mig b I not 
know, 
Would you n ot 
spend. 
More and more 
such peonies ? 
Would you not (o rego 
SOld e lesser p: e:l:are e\"en 
if you 1,lIew 
Y 0 11 could d.) thDl? 
Or it miGht cl1::nee 
Th :1t you I'S migll t be 
Th e pe!l nies to ,'estore 
A sll'iden mot il er 
To her sll' icl:e o IJl'ood. 
01' 10 brillg a br o!;eo [a th er 
B nc\, to en: !ling power. 
Wou'(1 YO :1 not ';[:cnd more pennies? 
Th e mare the pennies 
Tlw I you s!; end 
The more lhe good 
Tbe pennies cio, 




Continued from Page Three. 
see Erskin e's "Galahad" and "Adam 
and Eve" on the shelves, with more 
of Zola, Anderson, Mencken, George 
Moore, and O'Nei·; among t he 
modernists and Harry L. Loster's 
1 ichly amusing pictures of li fe in 
South AJmerica and the Or;'ent 
should be added in their entirety_ 
PAGE FIVE 
There are one or two now but they 
are aH very readable accounts of 
foreign lands as seen by a tramp. 
And s/peaking Qf travel and adven-
ture, why haven't we a copy of 
"Trader Horn"? There are innumer-
able books we shou~d have and at 
present there seems no way of 
getting them unless some subscrip-
tion fund is made up or a ~-ental col-
rrect;'on is instituted_ What do you 
think of the idea? 
But to get to the 'books on hand. 
I was browsing thru some of the 'Old 
magazine files last night and one 
reaI:y must look thenn over to ap-
preciate them_ There are some of the 
most absurd conjectures concern-
ing life and times ~n and about our 
own age in the "CosmoiPolitan", and 
the humor of the 90's is represented 
in some ,bound vo~umes of "Life." 
And ;'f yo u are one of those who 
have only recentlJl' discovered the 
"Annerican Mercury" all of the 
back issu es are present, we] bound, 
and very readable. There are any 
number of files of mrugazines, both 
popular and scientific, any of which 
will ·convey a great deal of ";'nfo" 
if you pick a new one or amusement 
if you strike an old one. 
I noticed a copy of Dodges 
"Lavoi Lavoi" . Its old but ;'f you 
·haven't read it let me recommend it 
as being a f ir st c':ass story of ad-
venture. And speaking of adventure, 
have you read Jack London's story 
by that name and his "Adam Bede" 
"The Star Rover" and " J ohn Barley-
corn"-they're all good. There ' s one 
ca]ed "Lasso;'ng Wild Animals in 
Africa" by sOtme one who tried it. I 
don't remember his name but he had 
strange tastes in amusement and 
boy howdy, h e sure found his ad-
venture in man size doses. 
"Beasts, men, and Gods," by Os-
sendowski, is the tale of a Polish 
scientists escape frol111 the Bolshe-
vists during the Russian revo:uti on 
and he was plenty rough on the 
Reds. I think he must have personal-
ly a counted for a regiment of them 
before h e got out. If you enjoy the 
sort of book which has almost every 
chapter ornamented with death both 
retai: and wholesale, read th ,',5 one. 
But to turn from wild m en to vvilcl 
women you might try "The Year of 
Delight", a story of a girl who re-
ceive d a rniJion dollars on the same 
day that the family doctor gives her 
a year to L've. She crams plenty of 
life into that year. Its a wow. 
W. J. BERCHER. 
Patronize OUI A dvert isera. 
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OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGI.ATE CURRICULA LEADING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine Engineering 
Mining Geolou 
Petroleum Engineerin& 









Gradu.ate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also 
offered in these curricula. 
GRAD UATES with from three to 1i ve years, experience, dep ending up-
on the curriculum followed, may receive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, 
upon presentation of an accept/able thesis. , 
I 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
The Registrar, 
'school of Mines and Metallurgy, 




j YOU HAD BETTER SEE I 
I MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER i 
i THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT INSURANCE PHONE 275 j i .:. 





TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER 
---------
Cotonwood Point, Mo. 
June the 30th, 1927. 
mister paul, Pres. 
dere sur: 
Yur dunn to hand in a open en-
v elop with a wun sent stamp onto ~·t 
'caused consiterable amusement for 
t h e boys around the store had not 
th e m elonkorie reflectshuns cum with 
it t hat they is shisters in the country 
that has got the 'g,utts to dunn a 
amercian citisen under a Wlln sen t 
stamp you say you think that the ;'n-
terest could hav bin pade a long time 
ago an cl dont see why it haint bin 
so i will enlighten you I:ast year i 
bot me a saw mill and thr ashin ma -
ch ;'ne on th e instalment plan this 
spr ing the floods cum along and 
washed ever damd thing away to hell 
noes whar and what was left cot 
fire and burnt ever blasted thin'g; on 
the plais some nuts of a h oosier 
swiped my red bull m y old est girls 
man is in the pen and she come back 
on me with six lL'ds and myoId wo-
man fell into the sellar and got all 
busted up. sh e never did no enuf to 
pore wat'"r outen a boot with direck-
shuns on the heal, so you say yo ull 
make me some trubel? If yo u can see 
any whars i !bin mist fer Krist sake 
dig in but ill tel! you rite now that 
gettin money outen me will be a 
d;lmd site hardem feeding red hot 
buttel' to a mad boar yo u say yo u 
must have it at w unst, i swore to god 
if geese was selin at 10 cts apiece i 
couldnt kiss a jay birds knee, if any 
more floods come a lon'''' i hope the 
most dam mage will be at--- Pine 





Dartmouth students, to the num-
ber of abo~ut 150, left their books 
for a few days, to aid citizens of 
Hartord, Vt., in rehabilitaUon of the 
town, fo:Jowing the recent floods. 
Dartmouth clubs h eld fewer louno·-
ers, while these loungers donned rUb-
,bel' 'boots, and rode in box cars to 
the Looded city, which they helped 
to clear of debri s. 
B"lo;'; stude'lts a~'(' also devoting 
themselves to social service by 
teach ing reading and writing to the 
481 iJiter ates in the c:'ty. Sociology 
students are doing the wro k in night 
classes. 
The New Student. 
STUDENT EXCHANGE. 
A reciprocal exchange of students 
between North and South America 
w ,'.l be initiated soon when 300 
Pl'inceton students journey to Ar-
gentina for a three months' study 
tour. A return visit of Argentine 
students to th United States is ex-
pe cted to foJ:ow. South America is 
hOp;'.lg fo r an extension of these ex-
chanses, to the end that a more sym-
pathetic attitude may be established 
'between the p eoples of the two con-
tinents. It has been suggested that 
the interchange be emphasized for 
post-graduate work. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
W'here depen abiii'ty is vital 
I N connection with a new pumping station at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, additional feeder mains were required. It was 
. necessary that one of these should carry an unusually large 
proportion of the water supply, and 54-inch pipe was decided 
upon. Although pipe of material other than cast iron had a 
lower first cost, Cast Iron Pipe was chosen because the possibil-
ity of interruption to service had to be reduced to a minimum. 
The photograph above shows a section of pipe being lowered 
into the ditch in the process of laying it. 
THE CAST IRON PIPE PUBLICITY BUREAU, Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago 
Our new booklet, "Plan-
ning a W aterworks Sys-
te m," which couers th e 
problem oj water jar the 
.small {own, will be s :nl 
on request 
TIlE ACCEPTED STANDARD FOR 
UNOERGROU"'D CONSTRUCTIO~ 
Send jar booklet, "Cast 
Iron P;pe jar Illdwtrial 
Seruice," sho(l;i JIg illtaest-
ing instrdlatioJls to meet 
special problems 
,~~-'-"~U_" -" -" -"~'-" -"-'~'-~::::':'~::~!,sf'~~:" ~;'~~::-'r 
I lyrl'Jlc in! , ,. '. ':1 THE LIFE Ot: REI LE Y. , , FRIDAY j j PUBLICITY MADNESS t' i A story of L indburg's Flight and the 
:~, Theat e Hawaii:::l~~~f~~:NTE I 
_ SILK STOCKINGS I I ROLLA, MISSOURI SUI'J f" ANn j\~ONDA Y, -
i UNDERWORLD j 
• i 
.:.~':"'." _"-_ j~O_{)_O_()_(I_U_O_tl_O_O_(I_U_U"-»()_(J_O_o_~o_o-..a-o~ 
PAGE SEVEN 
SOUTHERN POLITICS. 
Lay the jest about the jUlep in the 
camphor ,baDs at last, 
For the mil'acle has happened and the 
olden days are past; 
That which makes Milwaukee famous 
does not foam in Tennessee, 
And the lid on old Missouri is as tight 
locked as can be; 
For the eggnolgg now is noggless and 
the rye has gone awry; 
And the punch bowls hold carnations 
and the South 
"'By Gawd, S ~r's dry." 
By the still side on the hit:lside in 
Kentucky all is stile, 
For now the dam'p refreshments 
~11u st be dipped up from the rill , 
North Card:ina's stately ruler gives 
his "Cols." glass a sh{)ve 
And d,'scusses local option with the 
South Carolina Gov. 
F{)l' the mint bed makes a pasture 
and the corkscrew hangeth high 
And the cock-tail; glass is dusty and 
the South 
HBy Gawd, Sir's dry." 
AIC the night caps now have tassels 
and :ne worn upon the head 
Not the night caps that were taken 
when nobody went to bed; 
When the Colonel and the Major and 
the General and the J edge 
Met to have a littl e n~p t o give their 
a'ppetites an edge, 
Now each can wa!:k a chalk-line when 
the stars are in the sky, 
For the fizz glass now is fizzless and 
the South, 
HBy Gawd, Sir's dry. " 
Thou g,h she still has pretty women 
and her horses still are fast, 
"Ol'e Kentucky's" crowning gl:ory is 
a memory of the past; 
Now the 'partisans of the "straight 
goods" and of "rectliiied" speak 
well, 
For what's the use of scrapping when 
the business's gone to H- : 
In the lovely tassel'Je d cornfields all 
the crows are living high, 
Each di stillery's a graveyard, for the 
South, 
By Gawd, Sir's dry.' 
HO 'el Gues'o (phJon :ng office) -Say, 
wba' sa I~ i,g :dea? Somecody's run-
ning 'l,;:p and down the halls and I 
can't .: atch a wink of sleep. 
Apolo g,etic Clerk-I'm very sorry, 
sir, bu t you see, we have no co nt rol 
over the fire depar~men~ . 
Patronize OUI A dvertis-erL 
PA~EFOUR 
GET A 50 CE:NT TUBE OF TOOTH PA TE. THIS WEEK 
FREE 
AT 
SCOTT'S 0 UG STORE 
I 
EVERYTHING IN CANDIES & STATIONERY 
AT 
FOLLOWILL-GROVE DRUG CO. 
• .... _ . . CW!l_~~~~.:.~~~~~~~-''-(~~II~IJ-'~U--~tl_J~~~ 
'" ! ' , ~ 
",i I -,' FURNITURE ' I GOOD QUALITY i 
I M & S BARBER SHOP I j J I ! ! H AND I! BOUTS, SHO S I 
, NEXT TO SCOTT'S i!, VARIETY GOODS I I j 
i I ~" ! ':," AND CL TH NG i DON'T FORGET LOUIE 0 I I THE COLLEGE BARBER II C. D. VIA I ; CRU;.~PLER'S 0 
i P,S . BUSS SHO' DO SHINE SHOES! , The House of A 1000 Valu es 'i i i ! ! ! i 7TH STREET I 
., _..-o ___ ,_"'_ .. ~ .. _ ,, ______ , 1-----.-..--.·- ·-·---,- .. ·1 a , 
10 i !---.- ,-------" 
I Ij' i',' 1, ALWAYS GO TO 0 _ ! HANRAHAN'S II MeCA V'S I ! FUL~ LINE OF I 
I I I," FURN:TURE, UNDERTA : f C:G!~RS A"D G. ~TTES I 
I F or the Highest Grade of " I ! I ~, i' I, j CARRIED AT THE I 
, PURE FOODS, GROCERIES, 0 USED FURNITURE DEPART, I , 
i MEATS, FRUITS, ! i MENT IN CONNECTION ! i IJ I} S · 11 A A L t i VEGETABLES ! ! , i 1 m i:l-, j;' . - ~ ! 
i _,I! ,I, ! c _,~,-o--04I 'In_ll ____ ._~_ ,-~I-'-~('_O_...._.I_~_, __ , 
, ~ 1l _ II_ C~"-'U'~- = 
1
- ' !i !j , 
" C I ' ' I DEPOSIT WITH i " I ! j 
,
. ! t A '0 LOOK OVE OU NEW f I ZAU .J'S I 
_ MERCHANTS & F AR.IfE S i I STOCK OF T A BLE LAMPS. i! Br LIARD H LL I 
! BANK ';,: You'll Llk« Them , . ; 8TH AND P INE t' 
J I MISSOURI GENER AL UTILITIES I i 
B1G, STRONG, SERVICEABLE -! COM P ANY I i SAME OLD SERVICE I 
, J Suh,..idi~ I'Y I I I ! j American Ut ' Et es Company J i J 
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For tOI 
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